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IMMERSE YOURSELF 
IN WELL-BEING

A relaxing bath with the effective essential oils of lavender blossom 
and Indian lemon balm. Due to its harmonising power, lavender oil 
is refreshing when you are fatigued and relaxing when you are suffering 
from pressure or stress. Lemon balm oil helps to restore your inner 
equilibrium and peace.

Beneficial relaxation for body and soul to combat day-to-day stress.

Lavender oil, lemon balm oil, 
sandalwood oil

Relaxation
This health-promoting bath strengthens the body’s defences with 
aromatic bath essence containing the natural essential oils of thyme 
and eucalyptus. The bath salts can relieve cold symptoms and 
enhance general well-being. The proven oils provide support for your 
body’s defences.

Airways are cleared, allowing you to breathe easier and feel better.

Thyme oil, eucalyptus oil, 
lemon grass oil, sandalwood oil

Immune system



Regeneration

Natural Crystal e salt is perfect for times of relaxation in the bath. 
Depending on your personal needs, brine salt baths can relax, 

invigorate, exhilarate, soothe the muscles, nourish the skin 
and clear the airways, or simply pamper you after a stressful day.

The high quality essential oils reveal their beneficial effect 
when added to warm water, nurturing the body, soul, 

and spirit in equal measure.

Your bathtub stays clean and free of residue.
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The skin fi rming bath is a cosmetic bath essence that helps to fi rm 
and tighten the skin. Salt water and the special combination of selected 
essential oils in a warm bath help to fi rm up connective tissue in a 
totally natural way for skin that feels radiant and supple. Blood circulation 
to the skin is stimulated and the skin structure is honed; cellulite formation 
is slowed or prevented altogether in the process, lifting the profi le.

Bathe your way to beauty!

Orange oil, juniper oil, 
grapefruit oil, cypress oil

Firm skin

Our vitality bath with natural essential bergamot oil 
brings springtime to your bathroom and boosts your energy level.
Enjoy the pleasantly smooth sensation.

Revitalise both body and soul.

Bergamot oil, rosemary oil, 
lemon grass oil, sandalwood oil

Vitality
Extra strength and regeneration for the body and soul. 
After strenuous physical activity in particular, natural rosemary, 
juniper, peppermint and lavender oils deliver fresh energy and 
speed up the recovery of muscles and joints.

When added to warm water, the effect is to ease weary 
and tense muscles.

Rosemary oil, juniper oil, 
peppermint oil, lavender oil

This sensuously fragrant bath for sensitive skin promises 
the perfect combination of active protection and skin care you 
can really feel. In combination with the soothing effect of 
warm water and pure salt, the oils reveal their beneficial effect.

Your skin is left feeling silky-soft.

Rose oil, vanilla oil, 
sandalwood oil

Sensitive skin
Revitalising bath essence with juniper berry and wintergreen oil.
This bath is particularly beneficial after strenuous physical exertion. 
The soothing warmth of the bath combines with essential oils 
to stimulate the circulation of blood to the skin and relax the muscles.

The beneficial easing of muscles and joints improves mobility.

Juniper oil, wintergreen oil, 
sandalwood oil

Easing


